WESTMINSTER CRIER
Easter is Coming!

March-

24– Relay for Life Golf Tournament
27– Annual Meeting at 6 pm

Ronda Captures Her Second Eaton Lake Golf Title.
Carding a net 64, Ronda Bernarding won her second
Eaton Lake Ct. golf championship Saturday March 10 in
the tournament played here at our own Westminster
Golf Club. She beat second place finisher Craig Inscoe
by two strokes. Joe Turner and Crissy Szoztek tied for
third place shooting net 72's. The all day drizzle had no
impact on Ronda's game as her strong driving set up
several short chips onto the clubs fast running greens.
At the Awards ceremony and neighborhood party following golf, referred to by Eaton Lakers as Cocktails on
the Cul-de-Sac, Ronda happily thanked all golfers for
playing so poorly which she credited for enabling her
victory. She joins Shirley Ford and Keith Stevenson as
the tournaments multiple winners. The rain also had no
impact on the crafty Eaton Lakers preparing for the
late afternoon party. Terry Inscoe and Rick Bidwell
each produced a tent and had them erected in the
driveway of Jo and Bob Pecht, Tom Conrad rolled his
Flat iron grill across the cul-de-sac, and without missing a beat the party ran as smoothly as other years.

Eaton Lake Ct Golf Continued
It was opened with a moment of silence in memory of
longtime Eaton Lake Ct. resident Bob Ford who passed
away late last fall. As the evening drew to a close,
everyone volunteered to participate in a major neighborhood effort to attempt to rehabilitate Designated
Weather Person Terry Inscoe's spirits in light of the
all day rain that she had been bragging for months
she wouldn't dare let appear. Her husband Craig
agreed to provide regular reports on her progress in
the weeks and months ahead.

Update from Compliance:
Please continue to update your mulch and/or lawn and
clean driveways, sidewalks and roofs, and remove tree
stumps if needed.
We are noticing more uneven or buckled sidewalks in
the community. If you own a single family home,
please have them fixed as we have been notified of
injuries from tripping over these spots. If there is a
tree causing the buckling, submit an ARC request to
have it removed.
We have noticed that numerous homes have irrigation
water staining which needs to be cleaned.

Saint Patrick’s Day 2018
What a great day. Absolutely perfect weather, a full
field, (141 golfers) and you had to be there to fully
appreciate the spirit of fun and incredible Irish outfits and decorated golf carts. Good job fellow Westminster friends and neighbors, yup it’s a lot of work
but it’s worth it.
And the meal – they do a great job everyone at our
table was raving about the corned beef and the service could not have been better.
Are we going to do this next year – you bet --- mark
your Calendars, Sunday March 17, 2019.
Ok, now for the gripe session. Please --- Please sign
up in advance. By mid-February I had about 35
signed up. I made announcements at the club seeking
sign ups and had some response. But by Monday
March 12, I only had about 80 golfers signed up and
was disappointed because it looked like we were not
going to have a full field. I keep the golf course appraised of how the sign-ups are going as thy have to
order food for us and hold tee time space for us. Understandable they booked additional tee times.

St Patty’s Day Golf Continued
Well for the rest of the week our phone was ringing off
the hook and the reservations kept rolling in, by Thursday evening I had 141 signed up and actually had to turn
away a foursome. Last minute meetings with Ray
Thorpe and Bob Sciarrino showed just how hard they
were working on making sure our event was as good as it
could be. Ray finally got out of the pro shop at 10:15
with the score cards and starting golf hole information
printed out.
On Saturday Dave Allen – the Westminster starter and
Governors Run resident was creative in starting folks
on different holes in the interest in clearing the course
as best he could for us. Thanks Dave.
Well we only started about 15 minutes late and groups
finished in about five hours. But if we had had the
signs ups in a week in advance – things would have gone
much more quickly.
Chuck Bennett

The winners of the St Patty’s day tournament
Best decorated golf cart -Melody Kleinkort
Best Irish outfit men -Tim Baranek
Best Irish outfit women -Roseann Bremseth
Low gross Team of Sonny Rosson, Helen Rosson, Chuck Kelley
and Donna Kelley --- an amazing score of fourteen under par!

Closest to the pin -Vivian Phillips

Annual Member Meeting
March 27
6 pm
Community Center

Please send pictures of all of the events to share
in the following crier.
The Crier is your newsletter. IF you have a new
neighbor, please have them e mail the crier so they
can be added to our listing. IF you have moved and
no longer wish to receive the Crier, please e mail the
Crier to be taken off the list.
Please forward items or pictures to westminstercrier@gmail.com at least 2 weeks ahead of time for
publication. This address is just for submitting
items to the crier. Concerns about information appearing in the crier should be addressed at the office.
The next regular crier will be published the week of
March 28

